
 

HAPPY
Thanksgiving!
We are thankful for YOU.

Pickleball is comingPickleball is coming
to Kennolynto Kennolyn
Get ready for some fun this summer!

 
Get a spot for Get a spot for Summer 2023Summer 2023

2023 Dates/Rates2023 Dates/Rates.
Many Overnight Camp sessions are full for certain grades, but you can get on the

waitlist by applying online.
Day Camp enrollment is at a record number with one bus already full. With a pay
in full discount and 100% refund until Feb 1, don’t wait to apply. Save your spot

today.

Returning Family loginReturning Family login

It feels like the whole world is on TikTok. Many of our
campers & staff certainly are. If you need a guide to
managing TikTok with your children, this is a helpful
resource:

TikTok features that will help keep your campers safe

We encourage you to stay engaged with your campers social
media use and be aware of new trends and features.

We believe that camp is a wonderful opportunity to
disengage from smart phones and to practice connecting
face to face. However, it has been nice to see how social
media has helped camp friends stay connected after camp.

Kennolyn's TikTok

Read Dan's article on how we can help kids understand the 'Read Dan's article on how we can help kids understand the 'benefits of

failing'.

Exciting Staff updatesExciting Staff updates

Andrew Townsend now in his 38th year at Kennolyn,
has been promoted to General Manager. He now
oversees our Events business in addition to our
Camps. He also received the honored 'Grant Gerson'
award from WAIC. This service award is given to
those who make an extraordinary contribution to the
camp industry. We are so proud.

Miles Bundy is now our Operations Coordinator. We
are so fortunate to have him join our year-round
team after 10 summers at camp.

We had staff from 14 countries last summer, from
Ghana to Scotland.
If you, or someone you know, is looking for a life-
changing summer. Click here to apply

https://www.kennolyncamps.com/dates-enrollment/
https://kennolyn.campintouch.com/v2/login/login.aspx?://&_ga=2.1739761.1505483533.1668378455-468928377.1651775793
https://www.connectsafely.org/parents-guide-to-tiktok/
https://www.tiktok.com/@kennolyncamps?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc
https://www.kennolyncamps.com/overcoming-failure/
https://www.kennolyncamps.com/overcoming-failure/
https://www.kennolyncamps.com/overcoming-failure/
https://www.kennolyncamps.com/staff/


We have had a very busy wedding &
retreat season!

Check out our Events Instagram to see
Kennolyn transformed into a
spectacular wedding venue. 

Know someone getting married or
planning a retreat? Email
events@kennolyn.com

Alumnae Update
Congratulations to former camper
& counselor Sammy Freitag who got
married at Kennolyn a few weeks
ago (see photo above)!

Alison Silzer Goradia (camp mom &
past staff) received the 2022
yearbook dedication for all of her
amazing 23 years at Kennolyn.

Liz and Molly Gazin (past staff)
brought their 3 month old daughter
while they were camp moms for
Session 5!

www.kennolyncamps.com
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